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CATTS CONDEMNS HIMSELF.
Catts, having bolted, is not even

following the letter of the Democratic
party. He has never followed its spirit.

The Democratic national platform con-

tains this plank:
"Whoever, by arousing prejudices of a

racial, religious; or other nature, creates
discord or strife among our people so as
to obstruct the wholesome process of uni-

fication, is faithless to the trust which the
privilege's of citizenship repose in him and
disloyal to his country." "

Of the five candidates who contended
for the primary nomination of June 6, which
of them violated this cardinal principle?

Reasoning as he did, it would be a mir
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acle if Catts had not bolted the Democratic
party, whose principles he abhorred, whose

residential nominees he is said to have a hat. ' "
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c1or?prA1 fiWUnor tiinKsplf wronjred. Catts No Imogen, when rival editors
meet, they dont look daggers at each4 PER CENT FOR FARMERS. might have bolted, had he been a Demo--
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Now , that the baseball situation is
cleared up, we can devote some atten-
tion to the presidential question.

Judging by their high cost, homi-
cide is justified if anybody spills the
beans.

The low rate is due to me iaa uidu - .

bankers have offered to take millions of WAR DEVELOPER OF NATIONS,
f r i a nt-- rpnt. and the

margin between the rate on the bonds and brmg about closer relations between the
the. rate naid bv the borrower is fixd by law oe0Dles. Paradoxical as it may sound, civ- -

1 ..oai more Mron ac f.ViriC- - Five world championships having
Viof n fnur nPf rent bond I : .V.. ofoKlieliorl Kir tti Prnrifivmn. been won by that city, we, expect a

baseball will henceworth be known
as the Boston Bean.of this-characte- r can be placed at par, and gattle overcame the furious and futile re-th- at

the exoense of doing business can be serve of the cave man. invading armies
Vance McCormick having declared

kept within one-ha- lf of one, per cent, obliterated boundaries and conquest
that the election of Hughes would
mean war. we may expect Kaisermaking the cost of the loan to tne iarmei brought the sons of men to know each

four and a half per cent. v

'

other. Bill to file an indignant libel suit.
As indicating the influence of the rural Qrie of the first results of the present

credits law on the country, may be men- - war wju be the tunnelling of the English Charlev Fairbanks says that "there
is at the present time prosperity m

tioned the loan strike a tew weeics ago uy channel, connecting England and France. 8Dot-- a kind of leopard prosperity.'
Montana farmers, whereby country banks he jea has long been entertained. Plans But a leopard can't change its spots,

were forced to lower interest rates. In an-- were drawn up as early as 1834. , In 1869
elusive that no democrat will . be
compelled to swallow this dose.
Lakeland "News.

only temporary. Vox PopulLticipation oi loans m uvc yi t, more surveys ana explorations were mauc,
farmers refused to borrow from the country an(j finally in 1913 the project was again
banks, but calmly sat down and said they revived. British prejudices, British reserve,
would wait until their own land banks were British fear alwavs stood in the way. - State Press Comment NEWCOMER NOTICES

WEEDS IN LOTS

A Good Man
As every voter in the state knows,

W. V. Knott is a man of irreproach-
able character, of proved ability, and

organized. The banks reduced the interest . The submarines, Zeppelins and areo- -
Vtot-fTA- c i J.aa limrA A am - c fto f eA fViof funnel oi" Hello, Mabel:Editor The Journal:Business Honest- y-But it is not onlv the fact that our farmers l nf v-nrrn- ran no longer he insular. The staunchest Democrat. Every Demo In looking around Pensacola I findj . iiv i., mljj.u.iv. ; - - There never was a time when true

can get money at a lower interest rate it war therefore, marks a certain progress, patriotism wa more needed than
ic fliA fort thnt thpv ran rret it at all. that I c t-U- io o.nHnff f Ti ir!a now. never time when purity in polit

so many of the vacant lots and a good
many occupied lots that have grown

crat who voted in the primary is
bound by oath to support him at the

poil3 on November 7, and no Demo up to" weeds and brush and rubbishmeans so much to the ageultural develop-- of the tunnel, which can be' built for "tstXment of the country. the small $80,000,000. a sum to raise which in Eng- - more needed. Vote for w. V. Knott scattered all about and buildines di--icrat who did not vote in that primary
has a shadow of reason as a Demo lapidated I believe it would be a goodfarmer has found it extremely difficult in jan( France and Belgium no serious diffi-- Gainesville Sun. idea to start cleaning up by nrst cut- -
crat not to support him. Republicans,

;mg down the weeds and by the timecertain places to borrow money even on in-- cuities are expected. ;
. fl.i-.- i j. i AUe , , . . r Rubes Rest Prohibitionists and Socialists should

and presumably will support their we get that done it will look so nice
and such a vast improvement that wowaicu icrm xuc uCw ,u.a, .cvw m planning tne tunnel, ingiana is tnmK--

Rube Allyn the long-hair- ed 'editor
will put agriculture on practically the same jn2. an(j wjn think of possible mobilizations 0f the Sarasota Sun, wanted a vaca- - respective party nominees; but unless

will want to keep on until we get

Just phoned to tell you
the good news. Yes, it's
very exciting ! You re-

member Jack? Yes, he's
the man I thought was
such- - a stick. Well, he

just sent up a box of

a good many thousands of Democrats
cease to be Democrats on Novemberbasis as railroads which ,if they are sound, without fear of submarines or airships; an tion and as he is the "whole thing'

AU motfA- - : wVif cr;rts u i. x with the Sun, he has suspended pub--
entirely cleaned up. Now, this won t
cost anything only a little labor on

7. W. V. Knott will on that day beut. :.iv.Uw army corps a oay couiu.dc irtlIliPuric.u lication for a week or two while he our part, and it will all be done. If
elected eovernor of Florida by anthey are located, farmers oorrowing up to through it, and the navy left free to attack rests up. We hope his readers .will we were one-ha- lt as enthusiastic
nverwhelmine majority. St. Peters50 per cent Of the caretully appraised value instead nf nrotect ronvovs. enjoy hU vacationSt. Petersburg about keeping our city clean as we

are about baseball we would soonburg Times.
of their property, will also get credit, at a But military plans will bear fruit in Times- -

have the most beautiful city in the
Quarantine Hogs world.uniform rate, no matter in what section. peace as weih I n 1911 2,808,000 persons MiIlion8 of clippings-Lower- in""

the cost of livinc is one of the roccd ftween Oermanv and Krance:! wi, tio cnrimia 'After makincr two trips around thenAWRtia'ners and Reports coming from certain sec-

tions of the county indicate that hogs
are dvincr with cholera. In these

world I have decided to make PensaC A. ..1l. f i--1 1 r i-- rt nrr I.a.an . TA' t.Tt l I 1 A A. w. snr aKniif
cola my future home. "After visiting

ma it will be necessary for - the a majority of the countries of the
nwnera to isolate all affected hogs, world I have concluded that Florid

iirsi rcbuus ui mc iumi ticuns wc ina iug- - 4 cJb4 oUU between .rrance ana rseigium- - u uuuw oa.jr

Scally expect. Foodstuffs are high because Hol, 'nd) but only. 1,000,000 crossed the SLSStStaSSJSf-T- -

the demand is greater than the supply. De- - channel between England and France. such great importance by the national
veloping more acres will increase produc- - ; The tunnel will bring the people closer managers of these parties that the

j ...u:i UM c - .. .. r. i ' n cliDttin bureaus are workine over- -
is the garden spot of the world, andand keep them in quarantine and al
Pensacola is my ideal town of theso remove the well ones from tne in-

fected pens, and thoroughly dlsin-- I. J ATLANTAuuu, aim wuwc c.Wu,is xnu.c u,u, - together, business win pront ana war wm
orderg Beiore tte

make a living will, at the same time, lower, have broken down the terrible aloofness of vote has been cast in November it is
state. Let us clean up and then boost
and we will soon have a city of 100,-00- 0

inhabitants. What do you say?
fert tKese Tens before using again
it fi rliapnsfl is to be kept from

J. M. CUMMINS.RnreadinE'. Bv taking these precauprices to the consumer. , peace.
' believed that several millions of clip- -

pings will find their way into party
GREECE'S SAD PLIGHT. headquarters. One clipping bureau

Greece, in her international straits, is de-- SPP". .OF P? .rf ' iJT iSSS. TV Trtintr m Oninrv. the repre- - ly clippmgs to

tions, it will be possible to keep the
well under control, while if

AWARDS FOR POULTRYt.li matter is left to drift along the

serving: oi sympaxny.m; &V "5. , . ... Urntative citizens of Gadsden county ""t"-- " ?,
i n a i fT"TTi nnc inn t kit i mn ine win i wvfc- - i t n oro toh i i np mnre tnan h. ttiiihuu uiu

probability is that it will spread and

become general throughout large
areas. This serum can be secured by
addressing the State Board of Health

SHOW ARE ON DISPLAY

Three cups, which will be awardednapped her troops in the Kavala district, showed how completely they are given lpings sent mt M the election day
V ,i 11. t . t i i .t , .i..niTfn the snint ni nroress. bv Unam-- comes around. Ccala Banner.

at Jacksonville. MUton uazeite.ana now tne anies nave aemanaea tnat tne i -- r- r-- -o - . i , at the fair, have been placed on dis
Declines HonorGreek fleet be turnd over to them. mousiy cnuurwug tilc -

t f i, ,flv;no bridcre and calling on the county commis- - Sanford's HotelF. W. Butler, who was brought out

It's the kind you get
at The Central. Isn't he
a dear, ttfpugh ? .Come ort
over and help eat it. But
you'll have to hurry, for
I'm just aching to get
at it. This is Candy
Day, you know.

by J. V. Burke, Catt't campaign Sanford people 'have long wanted
fir,a hnM where the finnicky tourist

play in the window of Pyle s jewelry
store. Two of the cups are in bronze,
and donated by the Southern States
Lumber Company, for the best grade
Plymouth Rocks on display at the ex

manajrer. to fieht the Democratic
could be entertained in lavish, style,

j ffirt ' Tiave been made to in--nominee for supreme court justice a
the so-call- ed Prohibition convention, hibits. The other is also a poultry

Greece to enter the war that they offered sioners to call a bond election.
.

her Smyrna, the coast pf Asia Minor, cer-- This assures the bridge for that Jackson
tain islands in the Aegean, Cyprus and county would meet its share of the bond
northern Epirus issue, has long been known, and feeling in

Gadsden county jS known to be so fayor- -
Now they offer her nothing. What with

able that the election will most certainlythe internal dissension, lack of pay, and

duce outside capialists to invest theirdeclines to be made ft tool of by the
trophy, and is donated by E. M. Pyle
for the best bird on display at theoooooooocmfwyp cmfwyp mfwyp ap shekels in the get rich quicK enier-Th- e

outside capitalists, how- -
Cattites. and will not saennce nis show."cnia If vou have such a good
Democracy to further their ends. la The last cup is of handsomely

thing why don't you invest youra manly letter to John P. Coffin, tne
wrought silver, and is appropriatelyloss of morale, the army has so. run down I carrV there as well.

One-four- th of the cost will be defrayed decorated.Prohibition leader, he declares He is
sl Democrat first, and will stand bythat it would not be of much use. Besides
thtt rightful nominee oi that party.it is not needed. Despondency.

money in it?" And now we uuu

men are on the ground with tn
money and they will buUd tha hotel.
That's the way to build up your town.

Show your faith in its future by in-

vesting your money in it. Apalachi-
cola Times. .

As the davs cro bv. the sane and sur
When you feei dtcouraired and de

by each of the two counties, the remaining
50 per cent being met by the Federal road
fund. "

Bridging the Apalachicola means the
stantial men who stood with Catts
tfcwricrH tiia Gtrht far the nomination spondent do not eive up. but take a

And yet if Greece stays out of the war,
her chances for the future are still more
doubtful.

Central Pharmacy
100 South Palafox

. .Telephone 177.

dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
are falling away from him and wheel

vou are almost certain to feel all
ing- - in line for the defense of tne in

rieht within a day or two. Despondenremoval of the greatest obstacle in the
trans-Flori- da highway, and an importantREGISTER TODAY CUT THI3 OUT IT IS WORTH

MONEY.
tegrity and perpetuation of Democ-

racy in Florida. Lakeland Telegram. cy is very often due to Indigestion
link in the Old Spanish Trail. and biliousness, for which thesa tab

lets are especially valuable. Obtain
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this

lm. enclose with 5c and mail it toCatts Against Wilson
Wo tKfmo-'rit- . w were eoine to have able everywhere. Adv.

to qualify electors to vote in the election sonville and Pensacola in increasing num- -
nn XTr.rpmVPr 7 Te cnr tnaretfre rint koro TVTncf rt triAtri it411 Ke of rOlirSC S1TT- 1- to do one thing like Sidney J. Catts

Foley & - Co-- , Chicago, I1L, writing
though we certainly have no aesire

vour poll taxes are paid and that vou are ole sisrhtseers, but a number will come south your name and address cieariy. ion
will receive in return a trial package
.AtaTTiin Folev's Honey and Tar

to emulate him in anything. e

.T,rt,f tx--o Tmtrfct fcave to vote catts
Compound for bronchial coughs, coldsfashion the way Mr. Catts says M

SAN CARLOS HOTEL,
Go. M. Hrvy Managing Olrtor.

PensacolaV Pride,

enrolled. everv year to seek out a likely location for
In ancient Thrace whippers-i- n were ap-- an orange orchard 'or a cattle ranch or a

pointed by the state to drive everybody to home in Sunshine Land', in which to seek
the election booths to vote, and in 'Chile to-- a refuse from the fearful winters of the

and croup; Foley juaaey mis, ior
WV weak kidneys, rheuma--

is going to vote for Woodrow vvu-so-n.

In 'liis Gainesville speech, Mr.

r.H. eM "T mav vote for Wil "Madder troubles, and Foley
son; but, if I do, IH have to shut this

day, it is a penal offense not to exercise suf-- north. And seeing the country, tarrying
fmfro If nnolifirT I Kit fl-i- r c the fanrv strikes them.

Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and

thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
nEtirfttion. biliousness, headache

one eye of mine and hold my nose.

tfrr o tcT our VTiTn&Ty ob--

The Banking Savings &

Trust Company
THE UPTOWN 8ANK

General Banking
Only Trust Company in West

Florida.
WE BUY AND SELL

BONDS

U , 1 L luailllVU I U J LiiVrf J. wtvAv.v. - " - - -

The coming election is of extraordinary they will colonize and develop the entire and sluezish bowels. D'Alemberte's
Pharmacy. Adv.

ligation; we would have voted for air.
Catts were he declared the nominee,
but we would have done so Catts

, rlnafni oar eyes and hold- -

MARSTON & QUINA,
West Florida' Oldest Furniture

House.
Exclusive Agents Glebe. Wernicke

Book Case.

importance to us, oecause ot tne racial pos- - i region
cIKilifife Turhirh are invn1vd it ie vnnr

Dr. Lischkoff will returnins? our nose. Today's dispatchessacred duty, therefore, to express your con- - Fame usually comes to, those who are
a? i. a 1 11 I ..r-.i11- ,r ViIrl'inrr vf c nmpt rllno-- e1se- the city Oct. 15.from Tallahae tower-- xee cou-- J
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